
West 110th. Street, Apt* 9*

April 3 , 1939

Dear Miss Tarbell, B „ .
n _ l v I always want to get the "Minerva" In.

And I'm quite sure tftat that special name and the "Ida" that
suggests Olympus, both have something to do with ypnr l i f e and
your work, your parents being unoonsolously prophetlel

you'll laugh at that I ,A11 right, laugh. But you see I've
Just finished "All In The Day s Work," and am s t i l l feeling
thri l led right down to my toeal Lit t le bi ts here and there de-
l ight me . . . about Mussolini, "He might be—was I believed—
a fearful despot, but he had a dlaDle."11 And again, about old
agex"more, It can be an adventure. I believe that, an finding
i t out more and more. But this book of yours has put new l i f e
into me, In short to use a word my husband was fond of , ( to us*
Judiciously.)the word putfll For years I haven't been well or
strong, as I was for puofa "of my youth and most of ay middle
years? For a time I've f e l t that my real writing days were past
— but your book convinces me that suoh an attitude Is sheer
cowardice, weakness* Courage and staying power and sheer gats
l ike yours are or ought to be contagious, infectious* I • will*
ing them to be* (Though of course individual ab i l i ty i s another matter)

Another thing about this las t book of yours; last summer
I was absurdly down in mind and body* I read every book about
Europe I could lay my hands upon, and got more and more depressed*
Hitler, Stalin, Mussolini, Spain, Japan— i t seemed to me that this
was a grand time to do one s dying* No ideals l e f t , no faith in
anything but material success, material power, conquest-- and a l -
ways, everywhere GREED, G&UBLSJ, SILT.

Trying , my_ trying to write verse, f i c t i o n ^ h e only f i e lds
I've had any success in,s inoe,after years in an art school,I began
to write about art and artlsts,r-this seemed absurd, fut i le? Why
not get a l i t t l e education, read myself to death, and so pass into
dream or negation, the end of a l l effort.

This fa l l and winder I've f e l t stronger, recovered a l i t t l e
courage, and now your book gives me a sense of new values* My
Immediate family have not been long lived; i t seemed to me I
couldn t have much more time* But now every word in your personal
story helps, gives me the idea that It might pay to plan anew*
take the attitude that I may l ive years, do decent work, be f o r
in style at least than what I've done in the p int,( Milsjltflgnilijl
important— but some editors have called It "interesting "and"

-promising:' and a few cr i t i c s ver9 very kind about ay few novels*
And some have liked my verse^gjj have said kind things! So .' . . . )

So you," Minerva," are giving me a new send-off 1 Maybe i t
won % last— but at least I must thjik you, and t e l l you how grateful
I am* And remind you that for many years now, sinoe you case to
me after my private world went to smash, and said kind understanding
things, you've had a high p>ce in my mind and heart, entirely your
own* *• * #»-*
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It's not how often people.meet that matters, but how nuoh they

give and fret when they do meet*

Apart from my personal reaction to your story, my mental satis-
faction In your moderation, your sense of Justiec, your gift for
stating facts olearly and in a manner that seises and hold* ones
full attention— these qualities hare delighted me? Your willing-
ness to fight for the underdog and yet also give the upper dog his
due, your Joy in Paris—I too had a wonderful year there—your
optlmisfc.despite your clear unshirking Tlsion, the was yeu/re al*
ways faced the worst in industrial conditions yet beliered la and
brought out the deeent, the fair, wherever you fojatd It — this
book i s the real you—and to ae * wise friendly and ooafortlngly
humorous Ida Minerva* And many many people must be tel l ing you
the same thing that I'm trying to put over*

Your book Is a&aeoand I want you to write your name in i t ,
please* So if I can come to you for about fifteen minutes, her*
or even in the country between trains* let ae know* Get someone
to send me a p%toard— or your secretary to telephone at*ems
morning— Tjjfc*ACadomv 2- 4500— Apt* 94*

Only PLEASE don't let this be a chore or what a German we
onoe knew called his "<3ott-»Tamned-Dutyl"

If I don't hear a word I ' l l Just wait, telephone some time
on the chance that you may be in town for a minute, and go right
on thanking my thoughtful fairy godmother for letting me know
you?

Incidentally, I've been lucky al l my l i f e in possessing and
mm. keeping wonderful friends— sheer luok, in no way due to any
virtue of mine— so if any part of this outpouring may sees
disheartened or blue forget i t l Only don't forget your part
In helping to clear the blues awayV Queer, the waj a printed ^
book may drop you to Hell, or l i f t you to a friendly hopeful Heaven*1

I feel a bit guilty, writing you so many words* But perhaps
you wlil not mind.
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